
How mild can a cigarette be?

MORE PEOPLE
SMOKE CAMELS

. than any
other cigarette!
and among the millions who do...

MEL
PARfJELl

Ace pitcher of th*
Ronton H<'il Box.
Met a&yn : "The
30- Day Mlldnewa
Test gave me the
Wght Hlant on cig-
rtrnttOH CurnolH
have flavor and
they're mild I"

Smothers Named
To Hatchery Post

K. Eugene Smathers, vVaynes-
viile, has been appointed super¬
intendent of the Stedman Fish
Hatchery near Fayettevdlle, Clyde
P. Patton, executive director of
the N. C. Wildlife Resources Com¬
mission, announced today. Sma-
thers fills the vacancy left by the
sudden death of Donald Stubbs,
former hatchery superintendent. 1

Smathers is a native of Jackson
county, and a graduate of Sylva.
High school. He began his career
in the fisheries field as a fish
culturist at Balsam Hatchery
near Waynesville, and recently
has been in charge of the Arro-
wood'Glade Fish Rearing Station.
"His fine record of performance

and experience made him the
logical choice for promotion to
fill the position of superintendent
of the Stedman Fish Hatchery,"
Patton said.
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of Kings Mountain In the Slate of North Carolina, at the close of bus¬
iness on June 30, 1950, published in response'.to call made by the
Comptroller of the Currency, under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Stat¬
utes!,

ASSETS-
Cash, balances vviih other banks,' including reserve 1

balance; and cash items in process of collection .

. . . . S 915,937.87
United States Government
obligations, direct and guaranteed 1,137,851.00

Obligations of States and political subdivisions . . . . . . . . 397,780.14
Other bonds, notes, and'debentures 79,000.00
Corpora t-e irtocks (including $6,750.00
stock of Federal Reserve bank) 6,750.00

Loans and discounts (including $ None overdrafts) .... 1,090,241.15
Bank premises owned $47,280.00,
furniture and fixtures $13,500.00 60,780.00

Other assets 4,219.60

TOTAL ASSETS .v.! ........... $3,692,559.76
LIABILITIES

v--Ti.1freman<* denosit* of Individuals.
pa . 1999^9

Time deposits of individuals,
partnership, and corporations 610,693.45

Deposits of United States Government. :
(including postal saving") . . 76.4J2.44

¦ Deposits of States and political subdivisions 460,344.06
Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks, etc.) .... '39,247.98
TOTAL DEPOSITS ............. $3,404,292.99
Other liabilit-ies , 1,569.22
TOTAL LIABILITIES $3,105,862.21;

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock:
Common stock, total par. $100,000.00 $ 100,000.00 jSurplus i 125.09C.00

Undivided profits 51,697.55(Reserves (and retirement account for preferred stock) .. 10,000.00|
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .:.... $ 286,697.55 I
T< M AI. LI ABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ...... $3,692,559.76'

MEMORANDA
Aw ts pledged or assigned

to secure liability s and for other purposes $ 761,939.84
( i 1 Loans as shown above are after

Reduction of reserves of 9,2^7.88
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF CLEVELAND. ss:

I, L. K. ABBOTT, cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly
wear that the above statement Us true to the best of my knowledge'and belief.

I.. E. ABBOTT, Cashier; .

Sworn to and subscribed before CORRECT.ATTEST:
ine tliis 7th day of Juiy, 1950 G. A. Bridges

R. L. Mauney
M Carolyn McDaniel. K. R. Summers

Notary Public. . Directors. \

H. Y. Belk-
IAND HIS NEWS OF NEBO VALLEY

War. Matthew 10: Think not
that I am come to send peace on
earth. I came not to send peace,
bill a sword. Don't t»U me we
won't fight. That's in the bar¬
gain. War started in Heaven* then
was kicked out of Heaven. .Now
they fight on earth 'til thfe com-,
lng of the King.

H. Y. Jr., and wife are spend¬
ing the glorious fourth of Juy in
the mountains of N. C.

I'm spending my vacation at
home under the shade of the
trees. It looks like rain.
God is good and God is great.

Just the other night I awoke, .the
; storm was raging over a parched! hrnted earth. The lightning flash

ed and played like a new born
: lamb. The thunder rolled and

| tumbled. Then came dawn, the
cooling rain drops from Heaven,

| then all nature clapped their
hands. It was a silent night. Af¬
ter the storm the,rain still kissed
the earth a silent good -night.
When the morning came the tot-
rid heat wave had spent is for¬
ce. Now July ushered in with fine
summer weather, but how long I

; can't say. I know I love October,
November and Christmas too.
You know, it only comes once a
year to remind We mortals of the
Christ child in a manger. Holy
Night, Silent Night, that's the
greatest event in my life.
Christmas. I love a storm at
night, it reminds one that God

: loves his children when he feeds
the earth with the silver rain
drops, like millions of diamonds
from the Heavens above. I wish I
.could describe it more vividly. It

I isn't the heat that hurts, its the
humidity.

$ A serious sub¬
scriber asks us
is the New Deal
Is mentioned In
the Bible.
Indeed so, for

the wisest man
that ever lived
in the world .
Solomon .must

M§2£
Deal m. mind.

when he wrote in book: thou you
bray a fool in a fool in a mortor
with a festlc, yet will his folly
not depart from him. .

We see where a group of wise
fools has started plans to revise
the Bible.
My notion is they'd better re¬

vive the Bible. For statistics
show that there have been more
fool efforts thru the ages for re¬
visers and radicals to destroy the
Holy Book Bible than all other!books ever writen.
The facts are that two thous-

and years after the Bible was
first given tl the world, it has;
a greater circulation over the
world than any other book ever
published. It is the best seller in
volumne and value. Holy men
write this Bible divine.
Now, if today Jefferson were to

come back from the shadows and
behold the Trumanites, he would
at once dart back to the grave
for he would not find the old Bi- jble simplicity that our nation
had before the New Deal took I
over.
The good Book tells us to love

your neighbor. Why heck, who|is your neighbor. You can't ans¬
wer that. Let forget it. America
was founded on prayer. When
Columbus and his crew landed
on the American shores they
went down on their knees in
prayer. They got most everything
they need now, but they have a-
bout forgot to pray. All we hear is
we are the richest nation you ev¬
er saw. About right, but only a
few own it all. That don't do you
or men any good. I got all I '

I

9^1
we're naming" him

- :.\tf

I ho tmc value ol' your telephone is the
value of voices you love, brought right into your

home. It's the value of steps saved, errands run.

questions answered, peace of mind restored. All told,
it's an amazing day's work for a modest dtty's pay. The price of

youi telephone service is still remarkably low as compared with'
the prices of most other things you buy. And telephone folks are busy

.ill the time expanding and improving the service further.

jT" making it still more useful and valuable for everyone.
Southern Bell 1 elephone and Telegraph Company

"W..Ut
wton'tfake3million -fbr ifttorcaHf*

mo big in service . . . 0O tittle in coat

want. Three watches and one old
day. That's more thanl had when
1 was born. I've had a lot of fun,
just messing around. I've fell in

, Jove several times but I always'got up and tried it again. What
is love? It has many definitions,
but never been fully described. I
have fell in love -with some very
beautiful school girls. They were
not beautiful. I was seeing dou-
jble, but pray, tell me why did
they charm me so? Well, that'
was all In the past. If I could re¬
hearse back over these years, I'd
do it again. You would too.
Dear me, a vacation consists of

one week now, which is too short
after which you are too tired to

. return and too broke not to come
back. '

I've tried it' every way. With
gloves on, gloves off. I find the
best way in the \vorld to keep a
few good neighbors hanging on
your , line . never borrow any

| thing, not even a safety pin. Stay
home and tend to your own busi¬
ness. Don't throw mud. Then who
is your neighbor. I don't knoW
but not always those who live
next door to you. Often we get
fooled, but we should live and
learn.

I had a real up to now friend
in Kings Mountain. One day he
[decided to move thirty miles a-
way. Lacked live dollars having
moving fare. We came to me and
'said, H. V., if you will let me
have five, I will pay you back
Saturday when I draw my check.
I said 1 will be glad to help you
out. Saturday come but no money
did he bring. Many more Satur¬
days have passed, but I have
never saw the man or the cash.
His name was Ray. He was one of
my good neighbors. I have sever¬
al more Just like Ray. We can for
give but I'll be damned If you
can forget. So don't talk to me a-' bout good neighbors. Just try 'em
out and yoU'll find 'em out. Look
how Scott done Smith and High
Tax Harry did no better. The Bl-

[ bLe, -the greatest book to ever -ftfr[written, says your enemies- are
; those of your own household.
| Take it for granted to be so. How

could one expect people right
over the fence to be any better.
The greatest sin in your life and

| mine is talking about the other
fellow. Oh, but some say I dsn't
talk about my neighbor. I know
why, you haven't got any worth
talking about. The most perfect
man divine that ever lived they
called him an imposter and took
him to the cross. I'm not a fool, I
am not bad, I am not indifferent
to what is right. I make my life
so do you. We live it day by day.Love everybody If you can.

Converting the world to Chrlsti-
anity is a bigger proposition than
it was before the flood. They had
an ark to hide in but old Noah
couldn't get the folks to go in the
big ship. They didn't believe it
was going to rain. Same way to¬
day. So many people don't be¬
lieve in hell-fire. Noah tried for
600 years to get the people to re¬
pent and fall in iine but theystill waited to see if it rained;
People are still waitng, knowingthe fire works are coming sure as
the flood came. It rained 40 daysit rained 40 nights. They called
Old Noah a fool, but when the
water got high and old Captainbegan to hustle around and load
up his ne\P boat for a 40 dayfloat and two of a kind went
marching in from a command On
High the people on earth beganto fret and whine. Up on the
mountains they went and chang¬ed their minds. They played to
the old Ark Man that built theOld Ark for a ticket to ride theboat. Too late. The boat is nowafloat. The rain came, the water
got higher. The high mountains
began to hide beneath this del¬
uge of water. Finally the whole
earth was deluged in one mightyocean of water and the dead
sleep In a watery grave. The flooddescended. It was foretold 600
years before it started. Like the
4th of July. We are told death isunder the wheel. We don't seem
to regard it. 1 recken we should
be sorry about all those that fool¬
ishly got knocked off. But, Gosh,they knew better. I did so. I stay¬ed home. I want to see Christmas
in all its glory. I know we canhave a high hell time out on thehighways if we get on the track
and drive like the devil we will
soon be with him. A living doglike me Is worth 6 or 8 deadskunks. -i

Yes, they got a third war start¬
ed. What will the harvest be? Let
me see.death, hell and destruc¬
tion and no profit will any man
get. All these war agitatorsshould be hanged by the heels.Yes, Truman got a raise in paybut he's far short of what a mo¬
vie star gets, but they all the
time getting divorces. *ut that's
the order of the day. Why staywith one all the time. Well, that
is all for now. May see you later.
From this New Deal Store,
Speaking without hesitation,Flashes all this useless knowl¬

edge.
Like the brooks onward,
Rushing ever to the sea,
Gushes forth bits
Of fancied wisdom.
From this New Deal Store,
They keep right on
Ever global trotting
In a nation surely dylntfFor the want, .

Of better knoweWge,
Harry why on earth,
Don't you find,
A better Job than fishing?
Harry, had you heard about

TH* WART

The average Americanhen lays
13T eggs a ywr

.' "i iii'' in Viln^aT ffri

Milk Marketing
Bulletin Ready
A new bulletin entitled "Milk

Marketing Problems in North
Carolina" has Just been publish¬ed by the North Carolina Experi¬
ment Station, according to R. W.
Cummlngs, associated director.
The new publication is the re¬

port of surveys conducted by W.
P. Cotton, agricultural! economist,covering the three post-war
years, 1947, through 1949. Cot¬ton's studies were concerned with
the problems of an uneven sup¬ply of milk the year-round periodand methods of determining pri¬
ces to be paid farmers.
One survey showed that under

i

the present pattern of production
time of calving is one main rea-.
[son for high production in the
summer and low production in
the winter.
Farmers with a high summer

production oi milk reported that
25 percent of their cows calved
in the fall. Farmers with a uni¬
form pattern of production re¬
ported that 42 per cent of their
cows calved in the fall. Amongthe high summer production
group only 36 per cent calved
during these months.
In dealing With price plans,Cotton exposes the problem, de¬

scribes sevcial pricing systems
and discusses the merit of each.He then suggests how these sys¬tems might be adapted to North

We're Happy To Help Ton
Finance

HOME REPAIRS
REMODELING

Protect your home investment by keeping your home
in tip-top shape. Necessary repairs or modernisa¬
tion can be accomplished easily through a Home

Building & Loan improvement loan.

. SAVINGS
Liberal dividends on savings accounts paid semi¬

annually. Use one of our two convenient savings
plans. (1) Buy full-paid shares in lump sums of $100
(up to $5,000). (2) Deposit any amount you wish,
any time you wish in OPTIONAL savings. Save now

to buy a lot. build a home, to educate the children, or

for your retirement.

For LOANS or SAVINGS see
1 18

HOME R. & L ASSN.
A. H. Patterson. Sec.-Treas. -

The Herald . $2.00 Per Year

Carolina conditions.
"Milk Marketing Problems InNorth Carolina" is the title of the

publication, and its number is
370. Copies are available without
charge. Persons interested shouiu
contact their county agents for
a copy or write to the Agricultur¬al Editor, State College, Raleigh.

Annual per capita consumptionof eggs in the nation was 26 per
cent higher in 1949 than duringthe period 1935-39.

Virus diseases of food crops of¬
fer one of the most baffling typesof problems to the research sci¬
entists. - H

Do You Need '

< ENERGIZING
REFRESHMENT?
| Yes! Yes! Yes!

and here's why;
~

You are burning energy every
wakeful hour. To "burn out"
means a "sag" in your spirit, a
"drag" in your step. Next time
and every time you feel the
need of ENERGIZING RE¬
FRESHMENT, reach for a fros¬
ty bottle of delicious CHEER-
WINE,

¦' Ckeerwine it in hi.)«
with Hie American taste

at home.
Buy a 6-bottle carton

or a case today!

First ofthe Fine Cars inJ,

Of course yoa recognize it foot-motion and maximum of
Who doesn't know that those ^mc8*v'ni*
four Ventiports, that graceful Ever known the good feel of a
sweep of fender«ebrome, mark light and easy wheel, swinging
Roadmastbr. beat of all the .lmoat at a finger's touch-the
Buicks, unquestioned "big buy" soul-satisfying lift in a big 152-bp
of the fine-car field ? Fireball engine just waiting for the
Bui have you tried il? r.l.Me your to.-pr.Mur. *iv.. it?

him by eager buyers. to put yoa
behind a Roadmastbr wheel.
Why not
what's finest in
and how little it

Ever sampled that famous Buick
ride. steady, level, unperturbed,
soft with the special gentleness of
coil springs on .// four wheels,
sweetly restful in both front- and
rear teats?
There'* no reason, really, to
wait longer for such satisfying
experience.

There's a Buick dealer near
you. He delights in showing off
ROADMASTBR. He'll arrange.
unless all his demonstrirtiott ears
have been snatched away from

X~Xave you matched this sweet*
stepping bonny against the tall
hills, and the call oi the straight¬
away?
Ever tooled it across town. and
seen how Dynaflow's quick surge
and smooth take>off slip you
through traffic with minimum of


